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Five representatives fran the Uni-
versity of North Florida were present at 
the third annual convention of the Flor-
ida Black Stment Unity Association 
hosted by the Black Student Union of the 
University of South Florida in Tarrpa. 
'!hough the local BSU chapter is vecy 
yomg, nerciJers of the UNF delegation 
were active in all phases of convention 
business. 
catherine Allen, Co-Cllainnan of the 
tNF Black Student Union, and Alfonso 
Iesene were elected to state executive 
offices. Ms. Allen will serve as State 
Olainnan, and Mr. I.esene, State Minister 
of D:!fense. '!he tell'ClS of office are one 
year for eadl. Marguerite Nesbitt was 
appointed to the convention's constitu-
tion revision oomnittee and Gloria 
0 'Hara chaired the naninatians ccmnittee 
for the three day neeting at whidl all 
regions of the state were represented. 
carlton Williams, faculty advisor 
to the local BSU was appointed to the 
adviso:ry board of the state executive 
cxmnittee whose responsibility it will 
be to review the organizaticn 's affairs 
published biweekly by the division of student activities 
s1.gn future programs and policies. 
Joining tNF fran the Northenl region 
were Florida Junior College, Florida 
State University, and Sante Fe Camn.mity 
College. 
Dr. Warren W. Morgan, Vice Presi-
dent for Student Affairs at Florida A&M 
University delivered the keynote ad-
dress at Friday's assembly. The conven-
tion cmducted \<'JOrkshops in African and 
Afro-American art and culture and oon-
tenporacy P=>litical affairs. UNF's 
Black Student union will also partici-
pate in the regional FBSUA conference to 
be held in May. 
The What's ~g staff extends 
a hearty congratulations to cathy Allen 
and Alfonso Iesene for the honors they 
attained at the Florida Black Stuient 
Unity Association. 
UNF Launches 
New Food Phase 
The process of developing the 
"Boathouse" has been the results of a 
lhi versity team effort. Earlier Dr. 
carpenter and Mr. Hanc::ock discussed the 
idea of having sana type of food service 
facility that was non-institutionalized. 
A ntltlber of possibilities were explored 
after the facilities for food service 
were cut out of Phase lB because of a 
lack of ftmds and space. The use o: 
trailers was explored, but disoo1mted 
The oonoopt of a snack-type of faciliq 
with a rustic therre was then born. 
It was fel +· that a food servia 
should be geared to a quick focd type oj 
operation such as MacDonalds, Burge1 
King, etc. The site or location for the 
building on the lake was Su;Jgested b) 
Mr. Hi! ton T. MeadcMs, Physical Facil-
ities Director. Because of its lake 
front location, Dr. Johnny Arnette, 
Associate Dean of Student Affairs, 
suggested that it be called the "Boat-
house" which soon caught on with evecy-
one. Mr. Gene Harrie, canpus Plamting 
Consultant, designed the initial build-
ing. Mr. Jim Haywood located the ftmd-
ing and Mr. Jack Winstead and the Pur-
chasing ~t handled the bidding 
processes for the building and furnish-
ings. 
'Ihose responsible for the final 
"phase" in the ex>npletion of the "Boat-
house" were Miss Bal::bara Keller and her 
cx:mni ttee IlBri:>ers: Cathy Smith, Diane 
Clark, Ted Huffman, Roger Sallas, Ed 
Holger, Ray Smith and Jim Iewis. 
The Student Activities Office 
speaks for all the student body as well 
as the faculty IlBri:>ers in thanking this 
able amnittee for its \<'JOrk in creating 
yet another "phase" in our Uni veristy 's 
gJ:CMt.h. 
Club News 
The narbers of the Colony of Alpha 
Phi Qrega "WWuld like to extend a cor-
dial invitation to all rren on the campus 
to join our fraternity. We only need a 
fEM :rrore rrerrbers before we will be able 
to obtain our National Charter. If you 
are thinking about joining, do so nCM 
and you will have the distinction of be-
ing a charter marber of UNF' s first 
fraternity. 
APO has been involved in nurrerous 
service projects since we were fanned in 
the fall of 1972. Sare of our rrore re-
cent projects include the Olynpics for 
the Handicapped, Gcxrl Tum Day, the 
Boathouse Decorating Coomi ttee, and UNF 
registration. OUr lJtXX'llling projects in-
clude the Youth Against cancer carrpa.ign, 
helping at the Eco-Encotmter, ~rking at 
the Regional 01 ympics for the Handi-
capped, and several projects with the 
Boy Scouts. 
Contrary to popular beliefs, it 
does not require a lot of ti.rre and rroney 
to be a rrerrber of Alpha Phi Onega, all 
it takes is a desire to help other 
people. APO rreets on Stmday niqhts 
at 6:00 in the library conference room. 
For additional infonration either cate 
to one of our rreetings or call our Pres-
ident, Ed Holger at 396-0248. 
Ibger Sallas 
***** 
The Black Student Urian of the Uni-
versity of North Florida was initially 
designed as a rnulti-purp:>se organization 
to pratDte quality education, school and 
a:::mm.mity service, and to provice a 
forum for the free exchange of ideas and 
experiences within the university a:m-
nnmity. Subscription to no set of po-
litical beliefs is prerequisite to memr 
bership. HCJNever, all rrerrbers who are 
18 years-of-age or older must be regis -
tered voters. 
Though the organization recognizes 
an association between the history of 
slave:ry and racial discrimination and 
oontemporary social, political and econ-
anic affairs, its conoem.s and acti\Ti-
ties are not limited to these areas . 
This year's activities have in-
cluded the font1Cltion of study groups, 
the observance of Black History Week, 
and the local BSU' s participation in the 
state a::mvention of the Florida Black 
Sttrlent Unity Association during which 
two UNF sttrlents won executive offices. 
Cleek bulletin boards and usual in-
fonnatian spots for the tine and loca-
tion of rreetings and activities. 
***** 
The Marketing Club, a newly foil'l"ed 
club on canpus, will have a lecture on 
Marketing and MJti vatian Thursday, April 
12 at 12: 00 noon. The speaker will be 
Robby Robinson, President of the Rd:>in-
son Associates. The lecture will be 
held in building 003 rcx:m f 1351. In-
terested parties are invited to attend. 
***** 
The Mathematics Club will hold a 
meeting on Thursday, April 12 in roan 
1371 building 003 at 8:45 am. Hilda 
McLaughlin will speak on "Bare 19th ecn-
tw:y Mathematicians and Their Contribu-
tions to Mathena tics" • Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served. This meeting 
is open to all interested students, 
staff, and faculty. 
***** 
Executive Editor •..•••. Bonnie Ridge 
Asst. Editor ••••...•• Barbara Keller 
Feature Editor .•..•• Stephen T. Page 
Prcxluction Manager ••.••• :COug Shaver 
Staff •.•.••....•.••.•.• Rugh Skapyak 
•.••••••••••••••.• Steve Sutton 
..••.•••••••. catherine Allen 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • :con Rerlshaw-
•••••••••••••••••• 'lt1CJIE.S ~ks 
Advisor •••.•••.. Mr. Michael Argento 
The Propeller Club of the lklited 
States is represented on campus by a 
chartered local post. The club activ-
ities are designed to supplement the ed-
ucational experience of business majors 
and are oriented for the rrost part to 
the local conmm.ity. A1 though the 
Propeller Club has a prinary goal of 
familiarizinq it's rrerrbers with the 
broad fields~ of physical distribution, 
a major in the field is not a prerequi-
site for membership. 
Any sttrlent int.ea:ested in part.ici-
pating in this organization should con-
tact Dr. Jay Smith in the Transporta-
tion I:Epart::rrent or Jerry Nelson. 
***** 
Earth Week is April 9-15 and the 
Sawmill Slough has planted both its 
muddy feet in the action. 'Ihe "Slough" 
has planned an Eoo-Encol.IDter on April 15 
at 2:00 r:m to let you find out just what 
lies on the school property beyond the 
asphalt and concrete. The encotmter 
a::msists of a 3 mile walk (lasting fmn 
2-3 hours) through the "outback" of UNF 
on established trails. Areas of special 
interest will be pointed out by club 
rre:rrbers and possibly sare of IDftins 
"lconey" birdwatchers. All major fea-
tures of this areas eoology will be dis-
cussed. 'Ibis i s open to the public so 
bring your neighbors, if not for the in-
joyrrETlt of nature, then at least to see 
the Mayor and Dr· Carpenter lead the 
march. There will be refreshrrents pro-
vided along the way. APO service frat-
ernity will supervi se parking and direct 
you to the start of the walk. 
The "Slough" gives its courage 
award of the week to the two :people who 
so bravely threw rocks at the 2 foot al-
ligator in the pond in front of the 
Boathouse. Such rreasures of intelli-
gence should not go 'lli1.1:'aV'arded. (wish 
that we had silver stars to give out! ! ) 
Would they please step forth to claim 
their just due? 
A feM joggers wish to ~ress their 
gratitude to Al Cllerry for the foot-
bridges he built in the "outback" to 
keep their feet dry. '!hanks Big Al! ! 
The "Slough" appreciates your hard YK:>rk 




Ronny has been into judo only about 
three years. He began taking lessons at 
the Benny Davis Judo Club and irmediate-
ly developed a strong interest in the 
sport. He eamed his black belt in the 
minimum tine allowed by regulations •. 
about two years . In conpeti tion so far 
he has placed f irst 30 tines, and seoond 
and third three tiJres each. 
He competed in the 1972 Olympic 
trials, and will be a contender for a 
place on the 1976 team. He was in At-
lant a for the Arrerican Athletic Union 
Olarrpionships on April 6-7. 
The ''What's Happening" staff con-
gratulates Ronny on hi.s accarplishirents 
and wishes him the best of luck in all 
his future jtrlo atterrpts. 
CAUTION; 
Smoking 
An open forum was held Friday 
April 4 in the Greek Theater beside the 
Library to view the different cpinions 
on the question of srroking in the class-
rooms. A variety of opinions and view-
IX>ints were cited on the issue. It was 
pointed out that the current system of 
instructor's aski.nq if snnki nq is irrj-
tating to students with respiratory con-
eli tions is not effective, as many stu-
dents have canpl.ained. 
It was pointed out that snoke fill-
ed classrooms are hazardous to heal thy 
individuals as well as those with pr<D-
lerns. 'lbe proposal for a ban on srrok-
ing- is not proposed as a vendetta 
against srrokers. It is a proposal to 
"srroke with oonsideration". 
It was brought up that srroking 
should be banned not only in classroans 
but in all indoor areas of the Dni ver-
si ty. Mr. Mancil suggeste:i that stu-
dents or faculty with doubts as to 
smoking prohibition in classrooms visit 
room 003/2431 which has a minimum of 
nine cigarette bums on the carpet. 
During the open forum the Health 
Office passed out sane sheets an the 
hazards of srroking. If anyone wishes 
additional sheets, they are available 
in the health office. We hope that you 
will carefully consider all pJi..."1ts of 
view before you decide where you stand 
on the issue of srroking in class:rocrrs. 
Judo Champ Wins 
Fame For UNF 
Singing 
Recruiters 
Ponny Allen says he could not have 
done it without all the support he re-
cei ved. What he did was place third in 
the National Collegiate Judo Chanpion-
ships in Ha~, California, March 17 
and 18. The peopl e whose special sup-
port he acknavledgesare his coach, Mr. 
Richard Reisinger; Dr. Jack Netcher, 
Health and Physical Education Depart::rrent 
Chairman and Director of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, PresidPnt Carpenter, and nat-
urally his parents and family. 
By participating in the chanpion-
ships, Ponny becarre the first sttrlent to 
represent UNF in national athletic com-
petition. Am:mg his other recent acccm-
plishments are placing first in the Nat-
ional YMCA Championships in Novanber, 
and third in the Eastem Collegiate 
~anpionships in ~ch. 
Ronny told "What's Happening" staff 
m=:rrber, Barbara Keller, that judo is 
like football in sare ways. One .has 
certain "plays" which must be practiced 
repeatedly until perfected, he said. 
One's opponent has a number of offensive 
tedmiques against whiCh one ITll.lSt defend 
himself, just as a football defense must 
defend its goal against an entire team. 
Judo mnsists of a second string as 
does football. People working just as 
hard but who never get IIEiltioned. Ronny 
said, "without the support and matches 
with them, I couldn "t have done it." 
Qrnthia Valentine and Sharon Wright 
have been assisting the fine arts de-
partrn;;mt in. recruiting. On Friday, the 
16 of March- they sang at North Florida 
Jilllior College, Jv"·"' rlison and on 1-hnday, 
March 19, they .... cll'lg at Seminole Jtmior 
College in. Sanford. On Tuesday, March 
20, Lyn Trimm assisted the recruiting by 
playing the piano and singing at Central 
Florida Jmrlor Co-11~ in Ocala. 
Health Hint 
Dear Stu::fents, Faculty, Staff, and 
Hangars On: W= would like to infonn all 
of you that you have what is teclmically 
called blcod. "So what!" you say. 
Well, twenty--bvo-mi.llian Anerioans of 
eve:ry age, sex, race, and ethnic back-
ground have high blood pressure which 
can be, like srroking, hazardous to your 
health. 
If you are interested in finding 
out what your blood pressure is, stop by 
the Health Office, 003/2421, between the 
hours of 8: 00 am and 10 :DO pn during the 
week of April 16, and we will be glad to 
"Purrp up your ann~~, after all it is 
sarething to talk about at parties. 
The Health Office 
Happenings and Things 
IDST AND rouND articles are in the Student Activities Office 
003/2401. Many items have been tumed in but not claimad 
as of yet. If you have lost textbooks, notebooks, glasses, 
urrbrellas, ooats, keys or anything else, please check for 1t 
in Student Activities. 
IDST: a set of car keys on an "ITALY" key chain. 'Ihey were 
left in a classroom. If fotm.d either call Suzanne Henderson 
at 249-0074, or turn them into lost and fotm.d in Student 
Activities. 
AUGUST GRADUATES: Friday the 13 is the last day to apply 
for August graduation. D:ln 't put it off or it may be your 
UN-lucky day. 
B:XJKSTORE MANAGER Marty Weitsen has ann.otm.ced that a "Side-
walk sale on Trade Books" is OCilli.ng up soon. 'Ihe store has 
d:>tained a large nurrber of books at a disoount to sell to 
students, staff, and faculty at trene..lldous savinqs. Various 
types of books will be available. On April 30 through May 3 
fran 9:00 am to 5:00 :tm· 
RED EMERGENCY TELEPHONE: locatsd on the wall of the main en-
trance on the fust level directly across from the elevator. 
If you need energency help from the UNF Police or the Health 
Office, the HOI'LINE is there. 
'PNY SIUDENr: faculty nerrber or administrator who has an 
ann.om.cenent they want placed in the newsletter, should 
bring it to the Student Activities Office, roan #2401. The 
armom.cenents can be activities, i terns of interest, articles 
for sale, rooms to rent, etc. Deadl i ne for the next issue 
is Tuesday, April 17, at 4:00 PM. 
THE OCOKSTORE nt:1rN has a fabulous buy on 8 track tapes values 
to $7.99 for only $2. 99. Go by and check them out ••• and say 
hello to Uncle Marty. 
1DJMATE WANl'ED: male to share 1 or 2 bedJ:oan apartnent on 
the Souths1de. Contact Han:y Daniel II, 725-3790. 
FUR SALE: 1973 Yamaha 360 cc. Ql and off the road bike 
less than 2 ncnths old, still tm.der waranty only 1300 miles 
good gas milage just had a 1,000 mile dleckup. Perfect oon-
dition •••• no dents or scratches. Cost $1075. will sell for 
$950. call Bob Condon 249-3241. 
FUR SALE: Golf Clubs ProLINE, excellen1l oondition includes 
3 woods and rovers, irons 2-9, pitching and sand wedge, bag 
and putter. $150. call Tan Marini 388-9143. 
FUR SALE: 1972 Olevy Vega Gr. Red with white stripe, 4 spd. 
exoe!Ierit condition 12,000 miles. call Jerry 646-2820 or 
744-1895. Price $2000. 
FUR SALE: 1968 Pontiac GIO. Good oondition, new paint new 
trans:nu.ssion, tape player. $1000. or reasonable offer. Call 
Russell at 772-9800 or 384-3790. 
FUR SALE: King Size Authentic Early Anerican cushion coud'l 
like new. Cost $200 new will sell $120. See Marty weitsen 
in the Bookstore. 
FOR RENT: 2 rooms to tm.dergraduate, rren; one funtished, one 
m.fumished. $50.00 per ncnth. 246-0933, Tan Pettis. 
FUR RENT: 3 bedroan house, LR, DR, kitchen and garage, big 
outside garden, Fran June 15-Septe!ri::ler 15. Iocated in the 
Southside area, call 724-9473 for ITDre info:roation. 
FUR SALE: '71 Ford Galaxie 500, Air Cbnditioning, PS, PE 
Radial tires, 34,000 miles. Ttme up 2,000 miles ago. Has 
trailer hitch, yellow with brown vinyl top. Excellent oon-
dition in and out $2500. call Sootty 646-:-2800 or 724-1115. 
ATI'ENTION JUNE GRAOOATFS: order your cap and gcMn. 1-.pri_l 16 
f:r:arn 9-5 jn the Bookstore. 
'Ibis public OOcurrent was pranulgated to infonn students 
about student activities at UNF at an estimated oost of 
$1,119.00 annually or $.053 per copy. 
